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Iran SELECTED

NEW PRESIDENT Al

JOINT CONFERENCE;

Clarice Bowman of Duke I
Elected President 1

Y. W. C. A. :

ELEVEN N. C. COLLEGES
SEND REPRESENTATIVES

Under Leadership of Joe Moore,
. Past Conference Was Pro- I

claimed Best in History of Its
Several Meetings—Joint Con-
ference Meets Annually.

A. D. Stuart, junior in agri-culture. Hunter. S. C., one ofthe most outstanding studentson the campus, was given thehigh honor of being electedpresident of the Joint Y. M. C.A. Student Officers Training

Y CONFERENCE PRESIDENT

A. D. STUART

IIIOLLAOAY HALL TO
BLOSSOM OUT SOON IN
NEW SPRING TRIMMINO

Holladay Hall, one of the old fa-
Conference, in session at SblemCollege. Winston-Salem, fromSaturday. April 27, to Monday.April 29, for the year 1929-80.succeeding Joe E. Moore, presi-dent of the Y. M. C. A. at thiscollege.Clarice Bowman of Duke Universi-ty was made president of the Y. W.C. A. group for the coming year, tak-ing the place of Elizabeth Roper ofSalem College.This joint conference,-which meetsonce each year, is made up of repre-sentatives from eleven North Caro-lina colleges, and purposes to trainthe new officers in their work forthe coming year and to map out theprogram of the Y. W. and Y. M. .C. A.’s at North Carolina colleges forNthe year 1929- 30.Under the leadership of Joe Moore—Continued on page 2.

I. F. Miller Back
From Physical Ed.
Session ln'Ohicago

J. F. Miller, head of the department‘of Physical Education at State Col-lege. was present at the four-day ses-sion of the Mid-West Sectional Meeting 'of the National Physical Education As-sociation, which was held in Chicago,April 24 to 27. inclusive.Mr. Miller chose to take his annualIprofessional trip into the middle westthis year because the conditions exist-Ning in the mid-western states are verysimilar to those in North Carolina.Recently Mr. Miller was elected presi-dent of the North Carolina PhysicalEducation Association, and is makinga study of the physical education pro-Igrams in other states in order that hemay assist the North Carolina schoolsto organize such programs next year.The state universities and state col-leges of the Middle West are providing ‘Ifour-year courses in physical education .and athletic coaching, training teach-ers and coaches for the schools of their Nstate and section. While on his Chi-cago trip Mr. Miller visited the Uni-.versity of; Illinois and was given theopportunity to make a thorough studyof the organization of the work givento their students in the required'courses and in the professionalcourses. Craig Ruby. basketball coachat Illinois for the past six years. isone of the "old boys" of Mr. Mlller'sNwhen he was coaching at the Univer-sity of Missouri. The associate pro-fessor in charge of all required coursesat illinois. Seward Staley, is an oldclassmate of Mr. Miller's.The National Association of Physical,Education. of which Mr. Miller is a'member. has its meetings divided intofour sections: Pacific, Mid-Western.Eastern. and Southern. Each of theseelections holds an annual session towhich come the directors of physicaleducation from the states in their sec- .tion. The purpose of these meetingsis to present. to those attending. thenewest ideas and developments in!physical training, and to study the'conditions existing in the various cit-ies, in the high schools. and in theNcolleges. As speakers. the 'membersare privileged to hear men who are

I

NNfeet of brown sandstone from.same vein of stone as was used fortyNyears ago when the building waserected.

N officials,

Iniliar landmarks on the campus of
North Carolina State College, is rap-
idly nearing completion after a pe-
riod of reconstruction and remodel-
ing that began last autumn.
The old building will emerge with

many new decorative and practical
devices, featured by an arched en-
trance on the west side of the struc-
ture which will be used as the mainentrance in place of the original oneof the east side. This newly con-structed doorway will be finished inbrown sandstone and a big cartouchebearing the N.C. S. monogram will beerected directly above it.The interior of the structure has:been revised altogether. The stair-ways are of marble laid on a frame-work of steel.have cement floors, and all the oldcharacteristics of the building willbe preserved by the use of 850 cubicthe

The basement of the building will
and classrooms.be taken over by the administrationwith President Brooks inpossession of his original office inIthe northeast corner of the structure.The registrar and other oflicers will‘occupy the second floor, while thethird floor will

It is expected that the buildingwill be completed before Vthe com-
officials willtheir duties there.The sandstone used for decorativepurposes is similar to that used onmany buildings in large cities. T. A.Kennedy. construction engineer inNcharge of the work, found the stone.at a quarry in Sanford, and claimsit to be of the best grade of sand-‘1Istone in the United States.

OOHNOIIMEN SELECTED AT
ENESIIMAN OlASS MEETING

Officers Representative of Vari-
ous Departments; Class Offi-

cers To Be Elected Soon
The class of '32 held Its election ofstudent government officers on Fri-GEY. April 26th, in Pullen Hall. Theofficers were selected from the vari-ous schools in the college.elected to hold office in the StudentCouncil were: J. A. Sutton school ofIagriculture; G. B. Hobson, school ofeducation; Frank Gorham, school ofengineering; C. E. Brake, school ofscience and business; C. M. Cone, tex-tile school.Members elected to the House ofStudent Government were H. WScheld, school of agriculture; J. T.Jackson school of education; H. Y.Brock and R. LeForte both from theschool of engineering; J. H. Llnville.school of science and business; J. E.Gill, textile school.

president of the class. C. C. Lane.who turned the chair over to W. P.acknowledged to be preeminent intheir fields of work and who can pointout the best way in which their workshould be carried out.\

Albright, who presided over the elec-tions.more class officers is scheduled totake place within the next few days.

The basement will

be occupied by the military officesThe first floor will'

contain numerous.Irooms that will be made the head-;quarters of the other campus officials. 3

mencement exercises this June, and‘immediately take up:

Those I

The meeting was opened by the

Election of next year’s sopho-NNNorth Carolina; Mrs. T. K. Maupin.

STATE COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., MAY 4. 1929

Red Masquers Oluh
To Present Drama
At Raleigh High

The first dramatic offering in theNhistory of N. C. State Collegeis to be presented Saturday night,

President Hoover
Greets Champion

Aircraft Modeler
Thomas C. Hill. freshman in me-chaniIal engineering at State Collegeand National Outdoor Champion ofMay 11, at 8 p m. . in the Hugh Mor-Nthe Aircraft \lodel League of Amerita.son High School auditorium. Theplay, ”R.U.R."—— was personally greeted and compli-“Rossum's Universaleanted by President Hoover while onRobots”—is presented by the "Red N hid trip to Washington. where he wentMasquers." dramatic club."R.U.R." is a four—act play seeth-ing with action from start to finish.Thirteen boys and girls of the stu-dent body compose the cast. An ad-ditional fifteen boys act as mechani-cal men. Besides these. the produc-tion requires the services of a prop-erty man, a construction engineer,twa advertisers. and several electri-clans.I Some of the most prominentrOIes, such as Harry Domain, generalof Rossum's Universal Robots, isIplayed by John Litchfleld, PoplarBranch; Helena Glory‘, by Miss AdaISpencer, Raleigh; Dr. Gaul, the fa-mous physiologist, by Milton Vipond,Norfolk, Va. ; Helena, the robotess.by Miss Josephine Richards, Raleigh;Dr. Holencen, the renowned psycholo-Igist, by C. L. Clark, Winston-Salem;Alquist, the only human being onearth after the great Robot revolu-tion, by G. R. Alexander, Montreat;Radius, the robot with the largestbrain on earth, by G. R. Britt, NewBedford, Mass; Primus, the robotessHelens’s lover, by John White, Nash-ville; Fabry, chief engineer, by T. M.Vernon, Stoneville; Jack Borman, byW. P. Walker, Asheville; Emma, themaid. by Miss Nancy Kendricks. Ra-leigh; and Sulla, by Virginia Ander-son of Raleigh.The drama is played on a remoteisland which contains the factory ofRossum's Universal Robots, fromIWIIICh all the mechanical men come.It is here that the almost humanNprocess. of making .men takes placeunder the supervision of the world’sfamous scientists.I For about six weeks the produc-

—Continued on page 2.

ILocal R.O.T.C. Unit
, Highly Commended

The State College R. 0. T. C. Regi-ment was reviewed Monday at noon
Allen, U. S. Infantry, who composeithe Fourth Corps Area Board of InNspectors. These officers gave State aNhigh rating, and commended the waygthe cadet officers took command.
the regiment made an admirable im-Ipression by their soldierly appearance.flne physique, cleanliness of uni-forms and rifles. and the excellence ofinfantry drill. The students made,satisfactory results on the class tests;.the band. as usual, was above par.I Since the rating of distinguishedR. 0. T. C. colleges has been abol-ished,unit is one of the outstanding unitsin the United States.

i

I
Nfolk, majoring in chemical engineer-
ing at State, was unanimously awarded
first place in the 1929 North Carolina
State Oratorical Contest on the Con-
‘Istitutlon. His is the fourth victoryfor State in the five years that thecontests have been held. As reward'for his win he will represent NorthCarolinaContest which will take place in Ashe-,vllle, May 17.Joe L. Carlton, the most experiencedspeaker of'the Wake Forest studentbody, was named as alternate by vir-tue of his placing second in the re-

I

suits. Third place went to Miss Eloise. Lindley, of the Asheville Normal‘ School.Other speakers were: Keith Harri-son. High Point College; Marvin F.
Roper. Duke l'niversity; Fred Hol-singer Catawba College and Miss
NRuby Ricks Lawson. Atlantic Chris-tian College.N Judges for the contest were: Rev.Henry G. Lane. rector of the GoodShepherd Church; Col. John E. Sted-Nman, vice-president othhe CitizensINationaI Bank and district com-mander of the American Legion of
chairman of the State Publicity Com-

tion has progressed under the skill-I

Nand Edsel Ford,
‘ By Army InspectorsI aircraft field.

by Majors Ralph Holliday and Oliver.

1record he had made in building model. planes.‘College Aeronautical Society.
According to the inspecting offlcers,=

it is known that State College.assistant, county agent.

Lee R. Mercer. sophomore, of Nor-‘mlttee of the l). A. R.;
era] of NorthNGant, member of the National Manu-

ln the Southern Regional

at the request of officials of theLeague, to show his winning modelNplane.Hill was sent for to attend a demon-stration of model planes in Washing-,ton. He met some of the officers ofthe League in Washington, and wastaken to President Hoover, to show.him the plane. The chief executivewelcomed Hill. but was too busy to seehim fly the plane.After the demonstration the mentook Hill to Detroit in a Ford 'Tri-Imotor to attend the All-American Air-Ncraft show. He was their guest during 1the show and was shown every typeof present-day aircraft. Most of theimportant manufacturers of aircraft in I‘the United States had exhibits there.and men on hand to explain them. NLast summer Hill competed against’250' boys from all parts of the UnitedNStd. aatUnsular possessions in flying Nmodel ait‘fiaft. The boys gathered inNDetroit ton-show their models and flythem m's plane was for outdoorNflying. anWhen he sent it off it stayedin the afr‘250 seconds, which smashedthe existing record and gave him the.National Outdoor Championship. !For grinning the championship Hillreceivui a trip to Europe, $200 in cash.and 8150 in clothes. The trip through,Europe lasted six weeks, during whichHill and the indoor champion, Albreg-ian‘, were guests of the American BoyMagazine. sponsor of the League.They visited London, where they helda small meet with British model en-thifiNIasis. After that they went toParis. Geneva. Venice. Florence,,‘andRome. From Rome they went back to

‘ got only

Paris, and then home.The plane Hill flew in the meet wasatwin pusher monoplane. built along.the lines set by the A.\l.L.A. The,League is sponsored by the Amcrican
2 Boy Magazine and has as its officerssuch men as Commander R. E. ByrdIboth leaders in theThe League arrangesa meeting each \ear to determine theNational champion.Hill is seventeen years old and comesfrom Winston-Salem. He was sent to.the meet last summer by the Lions'Club of Winston-Salem, be<ause of theN

He is a member of the State

Noah Branscom Is Selected N
Assistant County Agent By

Buncombe Commissioners

‘nIust learn.

Nmust

once made the statement to him that

NlllOlley'ciation of another man with- money.NN'T‘his, " he said,

AIRPLANE MODELER
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THOMAS C. HILL

II’ERSEVERANCE GETS
ANYONE 'I'IIRU SCHOOL

SAYS DEAN TAYLOR
“Any man can work his waythrough college who has the deter-mination." said Dr. Carl C. Taylordean of the Graduate School. in ad-dressing the self—help students ofState College Wednesday evening inNthe Y. M. C. A.“Few men." said Dr. Taylor, ”worktheir way entirely. They usuallyhave some source of help. Mostyoung people receive help from home-or relatives. But as for myself. Itwenty-five dollars fromhome. This was paid back when igot a job teaching. I began payingfor my education in 1904 and finishedNan for it in 1922, after I came toINorth Carolina State College. I did‘Neverything from cleaning seWers to}

meet my expenses. ”“A man must learn to work, learn.to earn. and in so doing he willIlearn to live. which." said Dr. Taylor."is the most important thing a manVery few people knowhow to live life to its fullest. A manmust not only learn to work. but helearn how to invest what heearns to obtain greatest dividends."He told of a young man who had
money was everything. and how hehad shown the young man the manythings that could not be bought with"You cannot buy appre-I

“is the cause of a lotof our labor troubles, the employerN
should. "“ I live but onc;e the greatest taskN

Office, 5.5)45- Business 3686Telephones Editorial. 1920~W

OflOPllN INSTALLED

COUNCIL PRESIDENT

AT MEETING MAN I

Albright Points Out the
Marked Decrease

in Hazing

DR. BROOKS COMMENDS
RETENTION OF COUNCIL

Past Members and Officers of
College Government Retire
With Praise of Students, as
New Leaders Express Desire
to Carry on Good Work.

J. Paul (‘hoplim junior inpoultry, “'inston-Salcm, tookthe wheel as the new presidentof the student body at StateCollege at. noon Wednesday,May 1. in Pullen Hall. takingthe place of “'. P. Albright,1928-29 president. The newofficers. council. and house tookthe oath of office before the stu-dent body. A. B. Holden, retirbing vice-president. officiating.Dr. E. l". Brooks. president ofState College, discussed two im-portant phases of student gov-crnmcnt.W. P. Albright and his associateswent out of office with the praise ofthe student body and faculty ringingin their ears. Holden argued thatstudent government could not be asuccess at State College unless everystudent here did his part.
major improvements, Albrightpointed out the marked decrease inhazing during the year; an increase inNpreaching, while in college to help I the efficiency of the honor system, anda more noticeable feeling by the stu—dents against law violators.Dr. Brooks, who is an interested stu-dent of government in all Its variousforms, expressed praise for the stu-dents iII their retention of student gov-ernment and for their increasing in-—Continued on page 3.

M. II. Bickham To
Make Survey Here
Beginn__ing May 12

Dr. directorMartIn H. BlckhamInot appreciating ”I" employe 33 he of research of the Committee on So-of College Communi-N. C. State CollegeAnalysiswill visitcialties,Noah O. Branscom, senior in agrl01' my life IS (0 "V9 {0" the greatestN May 12 is coming under the aus-cultural administration. Campobello,S. C., has just received word from thecounty commissioners of BuncombeCounty that he has been appointedBranscom isa native of Buncombe County and hasbeen at State College for four years.\AN

‘L ll. Mercer Unanimously Voted I

Winner In State Oratorical Meet
Col. GordonSmith. of the officc of the adjutant genCarolina. and Kenneth

facturers‘ Association.Sponsoring the contest was TheBetter American Federation of Cali-fornia. for the purpose of stimulatinginterest in. respect for. and loyalty to.the Constitution of the United Statesand the American system of govern-ment based thereon.Prof. C. C. Cunningham, of the col-lege faculty, was director of both thestate and regional contests. Mr. Cnn-ningham made the following commenton the state race: “It was the ninthcontest of this kind that 1 how lIeard.Iand it was by far the best in everyway. It was better than the three re-gional contests which I have managed,and unless Mercer has stronger opposI-.tion than had the North Carolinaspeaker last year. he will go throughto the National Contest. Especiallynotewurthy was the Work done by thetwo girls who spoke in the contest.Miss Lindley. of Ashevllle. was much,

—C0ntinued on page 2.

OOllEOE EXPERIMENT N
STATION IS EXAMINEON

Dr. W. H. Beal of Washington.I
D. C., Makes Annual

Inspection
(arolina State I'prcIimentNStation received its annual inspectionthis week by Dr W. H. Heal. associateof the Experiment Station Administla-tion of the 1nited States Departmentof Agricultuw, Washington I). C.North Carolina State Experiment:Station receives a large portion of Itsrsupport from Federal appropriations.The research under these funds and‘the use of the funds is partially ad-Iministered through the office of theUnited States Department of Agricul-ture. Since the experiment stations re- ‘ceive aid from the Federal departmentNit is necessary that the Federal de-partment send out an official eachyear to see that all workers in agri-cultural research are doingtheir work‘as it should be done. The records areaudited to see that they meet Federalrequirements.These inspectors visit all agricul-tural experiment stations in the coun-Itry. and therefore they havo a broadeducation on agricultural research andare prepared to give valuable sugges-:tions in regard to research programs.At the present time Dr. Bea! is mak~ing a tour of the South. inspecting ex-more effective than any girl who haszeriment stations In the various South-spoken in a regional contest to date.Nern states. No adverse criticisms were ,

,life situations.

‘Thc Blue Key.

N later at
N at Chicago.

pices of the Young Men's ChristianAssociation.Dr. Bic kham is not coming to makeNan ordinary sIIIvey of life at State(‘ollege He will not ask that anyquestionnaires be filled out. On theother hand, Dr. Bickham is not com—ing to make an official lIIIestigation.and his Work is in no sense a “snoop-ing expedition."“Social analysis." writes Dr. Bick-“cndcavors to get at essentialIt is making use ofII II III .
tho ncwor social science techniquesto ill‘l'lVI‘ at a l‘nndamI-ntal under-standing ot the real life situations ofthe college- community. These areaffecting character and personality.Social analysis aims to dig into these. basic social conditions and to suggest.ways of improvement that will be ofvalue to all."III cndenvoring to make a socialanalysis of N. C. State College, Dr.liickhgmh is Vi Iy anxious to have thecooperation of such organizations asI‘lle (lnldcn Chain, fra-ternities. and departmental clubs. Healso desires the codperation of theteachers and officers of the college..Every man who wants to see livingconditions improved and the welfareof State College mcn promotedshould give Dr. Bickham his heartycooperation.Dr. Bickham is well qualified forthe work he will undertake to dohere. He has been III close touchwith college life for about twentyyears. At one time he was secretaryof the Y. M. C. A. at Iowa State. andthe l'nivcrsity of Chicago.He took his l’h.D. degree in sociologyand before going intothe work in which be is now engagedWorked with the Associated Charitiesand Miss Lawson. of Atlantic Chris- N made of any department of the North I of Chicago.tian. was better than any exceptNCarolina Experiment Station. Favor- N Alonzo Stagg. the famous footballone—the Tennessee representative of ‘ able comments were made on the pro- I coach, is a member of the committeetwo years ago." grams of several departments. I under which Dr. Bickham works.
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ll. . State Host
To Federation At
Eighth_6athering

North Carolina State College has
the honor of having been the meet-
ing place of the eighth annual con-
vention of the Southern Federation
of College Students, for 1929. The

' convention was in session at State
during April 25th, 26th, and 27th, at
which time 27 delegates met here to
discuss the various problems facingthe student bodies of the federation.As a result of the discussions thefederation arrived at various solu-tions of the problems, and according-ly adopted such policies for the com-l
ing year as would best promote these'solutions.Fifteen colleges were represented
at the convention. They were: Bir-mingham-Southern, Davidson, Emory,Emory and Henry, Georgia Tech, Mis-sissippi A. and M., N. C. State, Wash-ington and Lee. University of Ala-bama, University of Florida, Mary-
land, Richmond. North Carolina,Miami, and Hampden-Sydney. The
three last-named colleges were ad-mitted to the federation only this
year.Oflicers elected for coming year are:President, W. D. Duckwall, Univer-
sity of Florida; vice-president, J. P.Choplin, State College; secretary-treasurer, O. B. Locklear, Birming-ham-Southern. Outgoing officers
were: R. M. Hill, president, Ala-bama; J. W. Melton, vice-president“Davidson; and L. H. Chester, secre-tary-treasurer. Richmond. W. P.Albright, president of Student Gov-

1

Caps and Socks, in Battered
Fords Chalked With Antiquat-
ed Witticisms, Ogling at Every
Girl That Passes, Are Not

i Representative College Men.
(Intercollegiate Press)

college boy as a rule never has seen
the inside of a college, according to

,the Washington Evening Star, which
'recently announced the discovery of
the "professional college boy."
The editorial follows:

J “We have in our midst the profes-‘sional college boy. The type is fa-imiliar on the streets of Washington.The other day were noted a coupleof conspicuous examples—two eallowyouths wearing bright red hats andsocks, in a battered tlivver chalkedwith antique witticisms. The car wasparked on a busy downtown streetwhere its occupants could ogle thegirls as they passed.
They were trying to give the im-

pression that they were college stu-dents. They were “made up" accord-
ing to the popular idea of the collegi-ate gleaned from comic magazines andvaudeville skits. Many who passedthem with contemptuous smiles prob-
ably thought that they were actuallywhat they pretended to be. ‘

It is unfortunate that such a pic-
ture has been stamped in the popu-lar mind. It .is a fame and grotesque

ernment at State College, was a mem-ber of the executive committee forthe past year.The federation's convention fornext year is scheduled to take placeat the University of Florida.
Stuart Selected New President at

Joint Conference
(Continued from page 1)

this past conference was proclaimedby all to be the best in the historyof its several meetings. Approxi-,mately fifty student officers and oth-ers joined together under the leader-ship of Mr. Harry Bene, field secre-tary of the national Y. M. C. A., MissConnie E. Meares, traveling secretaryof the Y. W. C. A., and Mr. C. B.Loomis, traveling secretary of theY. M. C. A., to seek out and solve theproblems facing students on the dif-lferent campuses. eMeetings were held in large groupsduring the main discussion period,and then broke up into smallergroups to get the opinions of indi-viduals on the solutions of the didf-ferent problems. The leaders en—deavored to find out just what theofficers were up against and to helpthem to reach a solution so thatthese student leaders of spiritual ac-tivities on the campuses could takethe ideas back to their respectiveassociations.After much discussion it was de-cided to hold the next conference atCamp Sacaroost, a “Y" camp nearDurham. Stuart. Miss Bowman, andMcClardy of Duke University will ar-range for the program and the hous-ing of the delegates.The information and ideas given atthese conferences have proven inval-uable to the “Y" leaders in the past,and have been a help that is lookedforward to by the new leaders eachyear with a great deal of pleasure.

Some of the
Things We tend
Money 0n--

DiamondsWatchesJewelry
ToolsShotgunsRifles

Mcn’s Clothing
Sporting GoodsSewing MachinesAdding Machines
Musical Instru'tsElectric Fans

representation of the real college stu-dent. lt subjects the quiet, earnest.ambitious, hard-working. inconspicu-
ous young men who make up the bulk
of the university classes to a degree
of contempt which they have done
nothing to deserve. The sophisticated,conspicuously attired, flask-toting fel-
lows are few and far between on any}
campus in the city.Dean Henry Grattan Doyle, of.
George Washington- University. has
rendered a real service to the college
world by his study of the actual col-
lege type, conducted by means of a,
questionnaire sent to four hundred’
American institutions of learning. He
finds that the traditional‘ “collegiate"
actually makes up less than 2 per|
cent of the student population, enjoys
no prestige with his fellows. stands
low in his classes, makes no progress
in sports, and is looked upon as a
“curiosity."True enough. the type does exist
at the colleges. Generally. however,
this twentieth century phenomenon is
a rank outsider trying desperately to
attract attention. He never has been
near a college. He had not enough
brains to get through high school.
Forward-looking high school boys,

With more ambition than intelligencey
sometimes adopt the “collegiate" pose
and dress. They probably will out-
grow them before they actually enter
an institution of higher learning, if
they ever do.Many of these blatant “collegiates”
not only are rank frauds, but they are
psychopathic borderline cases, youths
with pronounced inferiority complexes
which .drive the unfortunates into
making themselves conspicuous at any
price.A few weeks ago a youth with a
characteristically decorated iiivver
was brought into traffic court.

“I guess I’m crazy," he told the
judge, with a strained effort at so-
phisticated witticism.His honor took the youth at his
word. and ordered him held for a
mental examination. That judge had
some real understanding of human
nature.The .professional college boy is
about as far from the real student as
the professional artist. who dresses
grotesquely and cuts queer capers to
demonstrate artistic temperament, is1from the real artist; as the profes-
sional southerner who hammers outin New York songs about his “rose,,covered home" in Dixie, is from the:

ireal southerner; as the man in the;'cowboy hat riding across the country.on a bet, is from the real cowboy. ;
Every type to which there is any:glamor attached in the public mindihas its imitators who, lacking under-standing and common sense. carry the:,characteristic mannerisms to a degreelso ridiculous that they reflect dis-.:credit on the type itself.

cPistols Electric IronsTrunks BinocularsBags TypewritersSuitcases Bicycles
Kodaks VictrclasCameras SilverwareAnd Many Other Thingsof Value

All Business Strictly
Confidential

Look for the Yellow Front
“Oldest in Raleigh"

RA L E I G H
Loan Office
207 South wumingtbn Street

newton. N. c.

A young man who had been to COl-l
glege returned home and was ushered;
i into the diningroom where his mother;
had prepared two roast chickens for
'dinner. Said he. “Father, I can prove
lthat there are four chickens on that.
,platter. There are two to start with“,
A chicken is a fowl. so therefore there?
are two fowls. That gives a total of;

1 two chickens anti two fowls. But}
lthese particular fowls happen to belt
chickens, so the two fowls and two}‘chickens make a total offour chick-1
ens."
‘ “Is that so?" asked the father, as he .‘began to serve the meal. “Well. herei.is one chicken for your mother; I’lli
I take one for myself; and you can have]the other two." -‘ )

“Professional College Boy

Is Not Representative Mani

Youths Wearing Bright Red UTHERFORDTONIAN

The youth who poses as the typical

ism: GRADUMI MEN ‘
' nuu_nt_rnnou wont

Agents Are From StateIS CADET CAPTAIN College
1"The extension work for the De-i

partment of Agriculture for NorthlCarolina is carried ,on mainly by:graduates of N. C. State Collegez'fl
stated Dean I. O. Schaub of the‘
,School of Agriculture. !”The agricultural school is fast be-fi
coming the source of extension work-I.ers. Many of the men of this col-1
lege have been placed in the field ofextension work in the last few year's. ‘This is encouraging to the heads of1lthe agricultural schools in that it‘proves the research work undertaken,by that department is highly success-lful, not only to the training of thefstudent, but to the farmer for whom;this extension work is mapped out."!Dean Schaub has compiled a list ofithe extension workers of the state,showing the number that are gradu—‘ates of State College. They are asi'follows: 42 of the 84 county agents;.2 of the 5 district agents. One of»the three not from State College is'from Virginia and the other twoare from South Carolina. One-half.of the specialists in the state areState College men.A new plan has just been put into.action that places a new man witheach of the old agents and special-ists, in order to give the new manengineering this college session, and a chance to learn the work, as well asplans to make that profession his to give the old men a slight rest'.‘business, , following graduation ingThis new plan will deal with fourJune. He is active in college athlet-‘new State men that will be placedics, in track and wrestling, besides . by the department as assistant coun-being chairman of the Student Engi- ty, agents by July 1. There is onlyneers' Council, American Institute one man of this four that the depart-Electrical Engineers, Scabbard and ment is sure of: this is N. B. Nichol-Blade. and Tau Beta Pi societies. son, better known as "Big Nick,"- captain of the 1927 State ChampionDEAN E l Clovu “II-[8 Wolfpack. Nicholson will be placed‘as assistant county agent of Stanly

Does Not Approve 'Canvassing

County, beginning May 1.The type of bulletins, of which

the Dining Hall for _
Pledges ‘

HENRY O. HAMRICK
Henry O. Hamrick of Rutherford-ton and Bath is regimental adjutant,with the title of captain in the Re-serve Oflicers Training Corps at N. C.State College this year.Hamrick is majoring in electrical

there are about ten each year, hasbeen changed from a technical col-lection of facts to a more common-sense type of exposition, easilygrasped by any person.

CATALYSISAll of us are familiar with the factthat for the past thirteen years Amer-ica has had an organization known‘as Near-East Relief, which has been
By Pkonzsstm J. L. CUMMINGS

Catalysis is more or less mysterious

r.Half of the Eighty-Four Countyi

’ ....WW.MWAM.WWW

sworn nnounnn
suow_snt means:

Majority of Students Prefer
Engineering As Their

Profession
Enrollment by schools at N. C.State shows that the majority ofstudents prefer engineering as theirprofession, as 674 are entered in thenine engineering departments. Thereare 201 in agriculture; 205. educa-tion; 421, science and business; 138,textile; 89,,graduate.
Final enrollment figures as an-nounced today disclosed the fact thata grand total of 7,631 students inall departments, including extensionwork, are making use of the educa-tional facilities at State College.An increase of 333 students whoare securing college credits is noticedin the 1928—29 enrollment, over thesame class of figures for last year.There has been a marked increase inthe number of resident students forthis year, the number jumping from1,530 for the year 1927-28 to 1,863for the year 1928-29, including ex-tension classes in Raleigh. Thereare 89 graduate students, 194 sen-iors, 266 juniors, 386 sophomores,and little understood, yet catalysts arecaring for and training children left of far more importance than any lay-orphans at the close of the World‘War. man or even many chemists would,

The organization in North Carolina think. When you see a bridge paintedis headed by Mr. J. B. Ivey of Chap, red, do you realize that the color is
lotte, and the executive committee is 3’ applied as a catalytic preventive agentcomposed of ex-Governor Angus W.:against rusting. and not as an ordi-McLean, Hon. 0. Max Gardner, Dr.‘nary paint? Does the farmer realizeDavid H. Scanlon. Mr. W. Henry}that the cheap ammonium sulphateBelk. Bishop Edwin A. Penick, and‘that he uses on his cotton field wasMrs. Cameron Morrison. .made possible by the Haber processA number of times State Collegexfor synthetic ammonia? These arehas been asked to join other colleges old applications of this process.
in North 08.70111!!! in the support Of More recently the chemists in this’this work. About half of the uni- field have developed methods of eco-versities. colleges, and preparatory nomic importance for the-manufac-schools have shared in the under— turing and for the extremely efficienttaking. purification of hydrogen. This isWe have explained to the commit- something that is very important intee more than once that we do not this locality. We have large quan-
approve 0‘ sending a speaker to 0‘“ ‘ titles of vegetable oils, peanut or cot-dining hall during a meal “0‘"- 9'5 tonseed, which can be hydrogenatedhas been done in a number or places, into white edible solid fats. so muchand undertaking to secure pledges 0" in demand for shortening and othercontributions to ”“3 cause. . culinary purposes. This process re-We have agreed, however, to ex— quires the use of finely divided nickeltend to a representative of the organ- as a catalyst. and is the result of the
ization I”: prg'ilisa til) {present thte classical researches of Paul Sabatles,cause 0 ear- 9'3 e e a a mee ' the greatest student of this field.ing in Pullen Hall at 12 OCIOCk’ There is still more progress in' thisWednesday, May 8, with the under- fl ll C t 1 ti .tanding that at that time a collecw e(' a a y c prevention of corro-3 'sion in metals and alloys is a factorltion will be taken for this work.My purpose in writing this article,“ vast importance. In the manufac-{ture and interconversion of variousfis to advertise be orehand just what hydrocarbons, to which class belongnext Wednesday's meeting is about, im ortant b tand to ask State College students and p su s ances as natural gas,faculty to give the representative of gasoline. kerosene, and lubricatingNear-East Relief a hearing next Wed- oils, the problems involved are funda-mentally those of catalysis. TheInesday.I am not urging anybody to con-tribute to Near-East Relief. That is'a matter that each man must decidefor himself; but I am asking that we,the students and faculty of State Col—lege, attend the meeting next Wed-nesday and judge for ourselveswhether We care to contribute. At—tending the meeting in no way obli-gates anyone to contribute any morethan attending a church serviceplaces everyone present under obliga-tion to contribute when the collec-tion plate is passed.It is estimated that food, shelter,'Perseverance Getsclothes, and training can be provided Anyone Thru Schoola child for one year for $100. Per-sonally, I should be glad to see StateCollege make provision for at leastone child for one year.My request, however, is not formoney. but that we attend next Wed-nesday's meeting and beer for our-selves what has been and is beingdone by Near-East Relief.

E. L. CLOYD,Dean of Students.

problem of cheap wood alcohol as usedas an industrial solvent was solved1over a year ago by a catalytic process;invented by a German. The researches‘conducted at the University of Londont

undergoing reaction. producing thedesired products in a most etiicientand expeditious manner.

(Continued from page 1)
causes and values. I want to make

“The man who has to work whilein college is more fortunate than the
much mofiey furnished him than heneeds to meet his expenses," Dr. Tay-lor said. “I have lived while in col-lege on one dollar per week forboard,_doing my own cooking andhousekeeping. I worked for fifteencents per hour at times, and beforegoing away to school had worked for

Co-ed:sea-waves.Frosh: Oh-h-h—because I'm so rest—less and unconquered?Co—ed: No; because you're all wet,and you make me sick.

You remind me of the wild

Iowa farms. The handicapped childis the one who is reared in a mansionand sent to college under the mostluxurious conditions and not forcedto work. At times in my collegelife," Dr. Taylor stated, “it seemed

Judge: “Are you guilty or notguilty?"Prisoner: “How can I tell when Ihaven't heard the evidence yet?"

indicate a similar solution for "good-lnatured alcohol." A catalyst is some-i 9thing the merest trace of which will, 'accomplish the conversion of infinite-Ely large quantities of the substances‘

Says Dean Taylor '

the one life count." said Dr. Taylor.‘:

man who has two or three times as.

fifty cents and one dollar per day on‘j

740 freshmen, and 53 special stu-"dents.Short-course students, who receiveno college credits for their work,number 32 in beekeeping; 54 in elec-trical metermen, and 61 in poultry.The nonresident students are divid-ed as follows: 129 in correspondencefor college credit; 3.117 in practicalagriculture; 189 in Johnston, Wilson,and Craven County extension classes.There were 336 students enrolledin the regular summer school termof six weeks, plus 22 in cotton class-ing courses. The vocational agricul-ture teachers attending short coursesnumbered 110; 1,137 farm men andwomen; 305 farm girls; 120 farmboys; 30 girl and boy leaders; 185young farmers, and 96 in soils andfertilizer study.
very hard for me to make it, but nowI am glad that I had to work my waythrough school.” ‘“Extra-curricular activities are the, next most important thing to workingwhile in college," said Dr. Taylor.He made his letter in football, basket-ball, and track, and says that everyman should devote some time to ac-tivities other than his studies.main purpose of college, anyway,"._he‘ said, “is to learn to live life at itsfullest and putting the most into it,thereby receiving the most from it."

Opinions
With eager heat, from morn till night.We argue loud and long;0 friend, we cannot both be right.But we may both be wrong.

YOUR FRIENDS

At-

6ollege Court Pharmacy
C. RHODES, Proprietor

“Where Good Fellows Get Together”
State College Station

“The

Red Masquers’ Club To Present
Drama At Raleigh High

(Continued from page 1)
ful guidance of Mr. and Mrs. H. J.Oberholzer and Prof. C. C. Cunning-ham. The scenery is completed andthe costumes and props have beensecured. “Work has been hard, thecharacters have been practised everynight for the past three weeks. Eventhough it is our maiden attempt toproduce a drama at this technicalschool, nevertheless we believe we aregoing to give the public somethingreally worth while. No trouble orexpense is being considered. Approx-imately three hundred dollars is be-ing spent on the production," saysMr. Oberholzer.An extensive advertising campaignis on and large, posters have beenplaced in the most conspicuous placesin Raleigh. _ .The patronage of some of the mostprominent men of the state has beensecured. This includes Governor 0.Max Gardner, Hon. Josephus Daniels,General Albert Cox, Mayor E. E. Cul-breth, Dr. E. C. Brooks, Dean B. F.Brown, and Major C. C. Early. .Tickets are on sale at the Califor-nia Fruit Store on Fayetteville Street,the Sir Walter Drug Store No. 2 inHayes-Barton, and the College CourtPharmacy on Hillsboro Street. Priceof reserved seats is one dollar; allother tickets sell for fifty cents.

8395 ileoisions
Favoring
- This smoke

Larus & Brother 00., Sept. 4. 1928Richmond, Va,
Gentlemen:In answer to the challenge of J. J.Roberts of Columbia, S. D., as printedin the Minneapolis Journal dated Sun-'da , September 2nd, I have smoked 'E geworth for twenty-three (23) yearsan for t 0 years previous to thatboid, which, I believe.time I smo edis manufact by our firm.During this time have smoked atleast one can each day, and to verifythis statement on may address theC & C Cafe of t is city, where I makemy tobacco purchases.It may be interesting to know thatmya purchases of Edgeworth duringth period have totaled more than8395 (eight thousand three hundredninety-five)cans,representingstotalex-fienditure of more than $1259 (twelveundred fifty-nine dollars).I have never smoked any otherbrand of tobacco but Edgeworth dur-ing the twenty-three years.Yours very truly,(Signed) Chas. BostockJustice of the Peace

Edgeworth.
Extra High Grade

Smoking Tobacco
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“We don’t make all the Barbecue—
But we make THE BEST!” .

Cooked DAILY and Served ALWAYS
—-At The—

Tank- Er Filling Station“Just West of the Fair Grounds" .
We Are Always Glad to Serve the State College Students

CollegeANyaundry

Dry Cleaners

WE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR
BUSINESS
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Wolfpack Defeats

(lid Liners 11-5

In Dianiond Meet

State College started off good on
their road trip by licking the Univer-
sity of Maryland 11-5 last Monday. Bill
Averette was on the mound for State
and was in fine style, striking out 13
Old Liners and letting them down
with nine hits. besides getting two
hits. one good for a homer.

State jumped into the lead in the
first inning by counting one run. They
duplicated the feat again in the third
and counted three in the fourth to take
the lead that was never headed by the
Marylanders. But the Carolinians
were not through. They counted two
runs each in the sixth, seventh, and
eighth innings for a safer lead. Mary-
land’s big inning came in the fourth,
when they counted three runs.
Another big cog in the State College

victory was Charlie Eaton. diminutive
Tech catcher. He cracked out four
hits, one a double, in six trips to the
plate. to lead the hitting for the day.
Radice hit for the circuit, to count one
of Maryland's runs.Maryland’s work afield Was ragged,
no less than six errors being chalked
up against them. while State hobbled
only one ball.

N. C. State— . Ab. R. H. 0.A E.
Hargrove. If. .......................... 3 0 1 g g gSnipes, If. ........ 3 l 0 5 0Batman, c. ...... 1 4 14 0Woodworth. cf'. 5 1 2 g ‘3 0Brake, rf'. 4 1 g 2 1 0Albright, 2b. 5 l 3 3 1 0Furtado, ss. .. 5 2 6 0 1Clark, 1b. ..... 4 i i 0 2 0Averettc. p. ..... 5 0Sea|,3b. .................................... 4—211—1—

Totals... .......i ................... 45 11 18 26 10 1
Maryland— Ab. R. H. O. A. E.

McGann. c. .............................. 3 1 0 3 2 3Kay. If. 3 l 1 2 g 0Boblitz. If. ......... 1 0 g (l) 0 0Radice, 2b. ............ 3 l 2 2 2 1Higgins, rf. ..... 4 0 0 1 0 3Gaylor. 3b. ....... 2 0 0 0 0Tansil, rf. l 0 0 15 0 1Hetzei, 1b. 4 1 1 l 0 0Kessler, cf. 2 0 0 0 0Jones, cf. 2 1 2 0Derr. ss. ..... 3 0 0 2 4 ‘1)Phipps, p. ..... 1 0 0 0 l1} 0Demarc. p. .......... 2 0 l 0Hess, p. ........................ 1 0 0 0 2 gzLombard ‘ ................................ 1 0 0 .0 -0 —
Totals................._................. 33 5 9 27 14xBatted for Gaylor in seventh.xHiggins out on batted ball.

N. C. State ................................ 101 302 220—11Maryland ................................ 000 300 101— 5
Summary—Two—base hits : Eatman, Kay.Home runs: Averette, Radice. Stolen bases:Eatmnn. Struck out: By Averette. 13: Phipps.1: Hess. 2. Umpire: White.

COACH GUS K. TEBELL
ENDORSER OF SPRING

FOOTBALIrPRACTICE
Gus K. Tebell, head coach of foot-

ball at North Carolina State College,
is an ardent supporter of the spring
football practice custom among South-
ern Conference teams.“Six weeks of Workouts each spring
is absolutely necessary for us,” he said
last night incommenting upon reports
that some coaches are opposing the
early training programs.
“Due to the fact that we get so many

younger players who are ‘green' at the
game, we find that early training is.
essential. It gives us some kind of an
idea as to what to expect the follow-
ing fall.“When a squad numbers several vet-
erans. in addition to reserves and ris-
ing sophomores, the practice of permit-
ting the old men tolengage in other
activities and devoting full attention
to the youngsters has been used suc-
cessfully by many coaches.”

Mrs. Levinsky: “My Rebecca has
an AB."Mrs. Levy: “Veil, my Rowena has
an Ikey."

For many years John Wards
have been the college man's
shoe. Here you may select, '
from a variety of styles,
those which particularly
suit your individual taste.

01mmMEN'S SHOES

Iluneyciitt’s london Shop
State College Station
RALEIGH, N. C.

\

SPORT SCHEDULE
Today—Track: State meet at Greens-boro.
Monday— .Baseball: State Freshmen vs.Carolina Freshmen. Rid-

dick Field, 4 p. m. ,.
Wednesday—Baseball: State Freshmen vs.

Duke 'Freshmen. Riddick
Field, 4 p. m. _.

Thursday—Baseball: State vs. Virginia.Riddick Field. 4 p.'m.
Friday and Saturday—Track: Southern ConferenceMeet at Birmingham, Ala.
Saturday—Track: State vs. Carolina, atChapel Hill.

Baseball: State Freshmen vs.Campbell College. RiddickField at 3 p. m.
—m-*_‘—-‘_*—‘-*—*_u+
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Clifi Morris and John Medline
Feature in Freshmen

Victory
By FRED DIXON

Showering thirteen hits off threepitchers in the way of an offense andplaying steadily behind the pitchingof Cliff Morris as defensive contribu-tion, the State College yearlingswalked off with a 13-3 victory intheir baseball battle with Wake For-est frosh on Riddick Field Mondayafternoon.The Baby Deacons counted first inthe third inning, when they sent onerun across the plate, but State cameback in their half of the third andcounted three runs. Not satisfiedwith this two-run lead. State crackedout seven hits in the fourth framefor the same number of runs. Thisonslaught sent Slate to the showers.Wrenn relieving him, but foundthings just as bad, and he gave upthe hurling job in favor of Taylor.Taylor set the next Tech batters downin order until the seventh and eighthinnings, when three more runs wereshoved across the plate to end State’sscoring for the day. Wake Forestbrought her total to three in theeighth. when they counted two runs.In the freshman hall of fame such
names as John Medline and Cliff Mor-ris should be considered. Medlinefor his excellent work behind the bat.besides his hitting and beautiful base-running when he stole home fromthird while Taylor was winding up in
the seventh, and Morris for his pitch-
ing ability. Williams was the bigcog in the Deacon outfit, cracking outtwo triples.
Yale University Man
Is Selected Winner In
College Drama Contest
Leo Bryan Pride, Yale University,

has been adjudged the winner of the
$1,000 prize in the college drinna con-
test sponsored by the Graham-Paige
Legion, an honorary organization of
employees of the motor car company.Pride, who resides at 195 East 36th
Street, Los Angeles, completed his
course at Yale last June.Grover A. Whalen, police commis-sioner of New York City; Zoe Akins,

, one of America‘s best-known dramaticwriters, and Norman-Bel Geddes, the
noted artist and designer, were the

I judges of the contest, which sought to
obtain the best dramatization of thespirit of the Legion, and its ideals ofhonor, integrity, and unity of purpose.There were 67 entrants from colleges
in America and Europe, and the manu-scripts submitted included plays.sketches. pageants. and nearly allother forms of dramatic expression.
each Were allotted by the judges to
the following students:Baylor University. Waco, Texas—
Mrs. Felicia Applewhite, a resident ofCanyon, Texas.University of Pittsburgh — Miss
Martha Alice Brown, 5373 Beeier St..Squirrel Hill, Pittsburgh, Pa.Southwestern College, Winfield.
Kans.—Claude Keltner, 1507 East 2dAvenue, Winfield.Oregon Agricultural College.vallis—William King, Corvallis.Marietta College, Marietta, Ohio—Paul E. Sheldon, Marietta.Mount St. Joseph College. ChestnutHill, Phila.—Miss Marion Spiwack.Northwestern University, Evanston.Ills—Darrell Ware, 2127 Ridge Ave-nue, Evanston. ,Harvard University, Cambridge,Mass—Robert H. Weatherhead, 13Holworthy Hall, Cambridge.Rockford College for Women, Rock-ford, Ill.—MiSs Dorothy M. Westphal,409 Eleventh Street, Sterling, Ill.‘University of North Carolina,Chapel Hill, N. C.—Miss Mary Mar-garet Wray, 319 W. Hargett Street,Raleigh.

Cor-

“What is your brother in college?”“A halfback."“I mean in studies.”“Oh; “in studies, he's way back."

i

The ten additional awards of $100
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Numerous Mistakes Spell Defeat
for State’s Bad Bingle

Boys
The Davidson Wildcats took ad-vantage of the N. C. State College’serratic fielding in a game on RiddickField last Friday afternoon andromped of! with an easy 7 to 3 victory.Errors were numerous, nine of thembeing registered against the Wolfpackduring the afternoon. Davidson countedthree runs in the eighth on two bitsand three errors, to clinch the game.They also counted twice in the finalsession to add to their lead.State counted two talleys in theopening session on singles by Furtadoand Hargrove, and a double byBrake. State slipped into the lead inthe sixth on Albright’s triple andWoodworth's single. The eighth frameproved to be the “Waterloo" for thePack. when the Wildcats annexed theirtrio of runs.Buck Morrow, the Davidson hurler.allowed seven hits during the after-noon, while Ailgood was touched forten.The line-up:Davidson—Ratchford. cf. ........................Marks, 3b.Goodson. 2b.Proctor, rf.

5’ is
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McKinney, IfArmfieid. c. ..Crawford, lb. .Miller. 3b. ...........Littlejohn, ss. ........................Morrow, p. o~oc~roiooo~ HHHOONNHONF manganese-broO chonoueoioc
H .—a so

N. C. State——Furtado, ss. ............................Albright, 2b. ..........................xMeade ......................................Freeman, 2b. ..........................Seal. 3!).Brake. cf.Woodworth, 2b.. as. ..............Hargrove. If. .................Eatman. c. .xxShore‘Snipes. r1.Clarke, 1b.xxxBaggett .

.0
/
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__—________—_._.____.,______._._____..______.__M—n—

i-J5::- 'es N as .1 N.4 r- d O
xBatted for Albright in eighth.xxBatted for Eatman In ninth.xxxBatted for Clarke in ninth.

Score by innings: R.Davidson .................................... 101 000 032—7Stale ............................................ 200 001 000—3Summary—Runs batted in: Brake, Hargrove,Seal. McKinney. Miller, Woodworth. Two-basehits: Brake. Snipes. Three~base hits: Al-bright, McKinney. Snipes. Stolen bases: Lit-tlejohn. Clarke, Proctor. Sacrifices: Morrow,Littlejohn. Double plays: Goodson and Little-john and Miller. Left on bases: Davidson, 9:State. 4. Bases on balls: Off Allgood, 1; Mor-row. 1. Struck out: By Ailgood. 5: Morrow.4. Umpire: Holding. Time: 1:50.

WHEN Pil‘flfik Bins?
i

A certain young chap by the name!of Fred Blount went to sleep out oniRiddick Field Wednesday afternoon.;forgetting that a balk while pitchinga game would send a runner home ifllocated on third base. It was thisbalk that gave the State Freshmen a5-4 victory over Campbell College in aten-inning baseball affair.‘ Wilke wason third when the balk occurred.It looked like State would have totake defeat for her afternoon's work,as Campbell was leading three to noth-ing until the seventh. when State sentone man home. With a three-run leadhanging over them the freshmen scoredthree runs in the ninth, to tie the countat four all, Campbell having scoredone run in the eighth, and then won.the game in the tenth on Blount‘s balk, !Blount having relieved Martin. whofound rather hard going when the‘;Techlets got their sticks to working.Jennette started on the around forthe freshmen, but the visitors got nextto his slants for three runs in the first jfour "innings. Scott taking over the;mound work.John Medline came in for State hon-‘ors, his all-round good playing featur-‘ing for both teams. Many seeming hits ,off the State bats were robbed by thefast outfield presented by CampbellCollege.Score by innings: R. H. E.Campbell . . . 101 100 010 0—4 8 6State ...... 000 000 103 1—5 6 5
Batteries: W. Martin, Blount, andBethune; Jennette, Scott, and Medline.Umpire: Ray Sermon.

DURHAM GOLFERS LICK
GREEN STATE LINKERS

IN PREMIER CONTEST
”—State's neW‘tolf team met defeatVWednesday steppe hands of the Dukelinksmen by aware of 161/2-1/_.. Thiswas the first intercollegiate meet inwhich State has participated. golfhaving been adopted as a minor sporthere recently.Captain Jennings of Duke came inahead with a 38-35 for.a 73, one overpar.State had three stars in the meet,namely: Murray, Shepard. and Mott”Shepard had a 7 for the best ball ofE

l
1

the visitors.

1929.3. .3 ds‘l'obscco8-.‘7. WName

0
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Shore Lets Virginia Poly Down
With Nine Hits, But

Loses 6-4
The State College Wolfpack droppedits second game on successive dayswhen the Virginia Poly Tech ninenosed out a close 6-4 win on RiddickField last Saturday afternoon.State hit safely 13 times to theregistered by the Gobblers. but failedto bunch their bingles at the criticalmoments.State jumped into the lead in thefirst session when Woodworth scoredon a double by McLawhorn. Techtied the score in teh third on singlesby Mapp and Logan and a sacrifice byDozier. A triple by McEver and asingle by Coffey sent them into thelead in the fourth. They added twomore in the next inning when a singleby Rule scored Logan and Tomko.State scored three times in thesixth on hits by Clarke and Furtado,who scored on Shore’s double to leftfield. Woodworth stole home in thisframe. The Gobblers' score in thisinning came when Dozier's single" scored Mapp.V. P. I. scored again in the eighthwhen Mapp's single slipped throughWoodworth’s legs and enabled therunner to make a complete circuit of. the sacks.The line-up:V. P. l.— Ab. R. H. 0. A. E.Rice. as. .................................... 4 0 0 l 4 0Logan. rf‘. ......... 5 l l l, 0 0Tomko. 3b. .. ......... 5 l 1 4 1 lMcEver, c. ......... 4 1 1 7 0 0Rule. cf. ..... 3 0 l 3 0 0Coffey. lb. 4 0 2 7 0 0Wood, 2b. . 3 0 0 2 2 0Mapp. lf'. . 4 3 2 2 l 0Dozier, p. 3 0 1 0 2 0

Totals .............................. 35 6 9 27 10‘ 1
N. C. State— Ab. R. H. O. A. E.Woodworth, cf. ...................... 5 2 3 2 0 1Seal. 3!). . ................................ 3 0! I 2 2 IMcLawhorn, rf. ..................... 4 0 l 0 0 1Snipes. If. ............................... 5 0 1 0 0 0Eatman. c. . 5 0 0 8 1 0Albright, 2b. 5 0 2 2 2 1Clarke, 1b. . 4 1 2 ll 0 1Furtado, as. 3 l 2 2 2 0Shore, p. . 4 0 l 0 4 0Totals .................................. 38 4 13 27 1'1 5

Score by innings: R.V. P. i. ...................................... 001 121 010—6N. C. State ................................ 100 003 000—4
Summary—Runs batted in : McLawhorn,Rule (2). Coffey, Logan, Dozier. Furtado,Shore. Two—base hits: McLawhorn, Furtado.Three-base hits: McEver. Stolen bases: Seal(2), Coffey. Clarke, Woodworth, Albright.Sacrifices: Seal. Rule, Dozier. Double play:Mapp and Coffey. Left on bases: V. P. 1., 7:State. 8. Base on balls: Off Shore, 2; Dealer.3. Struck out: By Shore. 7: Dozier, 4. Wildpitch: Shore. Passed ball: Eatman. Umpire:Dayton, Piedmont. Time of game: 2:04.

.-

l0 VIRGINIA 0II llilP
Ellis Lets Doak’s Outfit Down

With Three Hits in 7-2
Victory

Chick Doak's baseball team, knownas State College. hit their first bumpon their road trip last Tuesday. whenthe University of Virginia won a 7-2victory over the North Carolinians atCharlottesville, Va.State found the slants of Ellis. onthe mound for the Cavaliers, hard tosolve, and when the game was overthey were still wondering what he hadon the pellet, as they could collectonly three hits ofl his delivery.State had many chances to score,but lacked the needed punch. In thesixth, with two runners on bases andnone out. Ellis fanned Albright, Fur-tado, and Clark, in succession. Againin the seventh. with the bases full andonly one away, a double play killedthe hopes of State once more.Holland, first man to face SandyShore in the first inning. slapped atriple into left field and scored when T.Brown hit a single. Virginia scoredagain in the third and sixth, but foundtheir big inning in the seventh, whenfour hits. including a double byLewry, sent three runs across.The fielding of Clark and Furtado,of State. featured for the Carolinians.The line-up:N. C. State—Hargrove. If.Eatman, c. ............Plank. c. ...........Woodward, cf. .....Brake, rf. .............Albright, 2b. .....Furtado, ss. .........Clark, lb. .Shore, p. ...............Hunsucker, pSeal. 3b. .........xLawhorn

9

onconwuoooco?
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°°c-506u05~o~c~oooceeocx ocoooo°-o~oF cecuo-o~euop
Totals................................ 30Virginia—Holland. 2b. ,.T. Bowen. rfLewry, If. .April, c.Sloan. cf.Byrd. lb. ...........Randolph, 3b.

TotalsScore by innings: R.N. C. State ............................... 001 000 100—2Virginia .................................... 101 002 301—7Summary—Two-base hit: Lewry. Three-basehit: Holland. Sacrifices: Furtado. Seal. Slainbases: Seal. T. Bowen, April. Double plays:Ellis, April to Byrd: Furtado to Clark. Struckout: By Shore. 2: Ellis, 4. Bases on balls:Off Shore, 4; Ellis, 6. Hits: Off Shore. 7 in7 innings: Hunsucker, none in 1 Inning. Sac-rifice fiy: Batman. Hit by pitcher: By Hun-sucker (Dent): by Grove (T. Brown). Wildpitch: Ellis. Umpire: Green.
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After all’s said and clone,

the pleasure you get in

smoking is what counts

CAMEL

CIGARETTES

WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Came/r are made of the choice” tobacco: grown.
The Camel blend of Domestic and Turkir/i
IObIICCOJ' Lil! never been 811141811.
CdMe’IJ' are Mild and mellow.
The} 110 not tire tire forte.
leey leave no cigaretty after-tar”.
Chine/r [rave delig/itfu/ fragrance Mat is
[blowing to everyone.
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ELECT



WELTIIIER PRESIDENT

ENGINEERS COUNCIL

FOR YEAR 1929-1930

W. W. Weltmer, Asheville, juniorin electrical engineering, was elected
president of the Engineers' Council,
and “St. Pat," for the year 1929-30,at a very enjoyable banquet held inthe Carolina Hotel on the eveningof Friday. April 26. in honor of themembers of the new and retiringcouncil.

T. G. Smith. New Bern, junior inmechanical engineering, was electedto fill the vice—president's chair, withJ. A. Broadwell. Selma, C.E., hand-ling the secretary's position, and E.
G. Couch. Darlington, S. C., treasurer.

A. McK. Greaves-Walker acted as
toastmaster and introduced thespeakers of the evening, includingDr. E. C. Brooks, who reviewed the
progress of the School of Engineer-_ing during the last forty years; Dr.
W. C. Riddick, dean of engineering;Professor A. F. Greaves—Walker of
the department of ceramic engineer-ing, and Professor W. J. Dana of thedepartment of mechanical engineer-ing.The following members of thefaculty were elected as faculty ad-visers: Professor A. F. Greaves-Walker: W. J. Dana; E. E. Ran-dolph, chemical engineering: L. E.Wooten, civil engineering; R. S.Fouraker. electrical engineering, andJ. D. Paulson, architectural engineer-ing.The Engineers’ Council is made upof outstanding students in their re-spective departments, as follows:Architectural Engineering: D. C.Abe. '31, Hickory; G. E. Sullivan,'30,Raleigh.Ceramic Engineering: J. R. Par-
sons, '30i Hendersonvilie; E. G.Couch, Jr., '31, Darlington, S. C.Chemical Engineering: E. H. Har-wood, ’30, Winston-Salem; C. L.Clark, '31, Winston-Salem.Civil Engineering: J. M. Johnson,Jr., '31, Raleigh; J. A. Broadwell.’30,Selma.Electrical Engineering: W. W.Weltmer, ’30. Asheville; H. W. Ho'r-ney, '30, High Point.Mechanical Engineering: T. G.Smith, ’30, New Bern; J. W. Hal-stead, '31, Norfolk, Va.

Hell hath no fury like a man mis-quoted.

STATE
“THE STUDENTS‘ FRIEND"

Mon-Tues-Weds
JOHN BARRYMOREi

‘ETERNAL LOVE’With
CAMILLA HORN
A Sound Picture

Also
Fox Movietone News

and
VAUDEVILLE ACTS

Thurs-Fri-Sat
DOUGLAS MACLEANas the
‘CARNATION KID’with

FRANCES LEE
A Talking Picture

Also, News, Comedy, and.
Color Classic
EXTRA ! !

25c Bargain Hour
1-2 PM. EVERY DAY ’sat on his knee.

John. Don't miss "Eternal Love."
Barrymore’s long-awaited United Ar-
tists triumph is coming to the STATE
next Monday, Tuesday, and Wednes-
day.

Rich in romance, stark drama, hu-mor, and spectacle. “Eternal Love”easily ranks among the finest picturesever made. Barrymore gives a flaw-less performance in his character ofthe untamed mountaineer whose am-orous adventures leave tragedy intheir wake. He is surrounded. by abrilliant cast—Camilla Horn, MonaRico, .Vlctor Varconi, Hobart Bos-worth. Bodil Rosing. Evelyn Selbie—that cohsistently maintains in sup-porting portrayals the high standardset by the acting of Barrymore andthe direction of Lubitsch.
The story is laid In Switzerland,high in the Alps. among the toweringpeaks, where the characters constant-ly battle the forces of Nature andtheir own primitive passions. Barry-more, the village ne'er-do-well, lovesa spiritual type of girl who becomesthe wife of another man. The moun-tain cafe forces him into a lovelessmarriage with a girl who in Americawould be classified as a gold-digger.His heart still belongs to his firstsweetheart, whose jealous mate plotsagainst the life of the man he be-lieves is breaking up his home.
Screen story traditions are shatter-ed in the way Lubitsch builds up thedaring story to an unexpected endingafter the mountaineer has left hisown wife, slain the husband of hissweetheart in a duel, and escaped'with her into the wilderness.
The beautiful yet tragic tale is re-lieved by many touches of comedyand gaiety, especially in the carnivalscene, one of the highlights of “Eter-nal Love.”
A Fox movietone, news, and threeacts ,of vaudeville will be presentedon the same program.

LIB
“The Carnation Kid," starringDouglas MacLean, is the first motionpicture with talking sequences run-ning throughout to have typicalmovie action. By that it is meantthe picture is featured with thrillingaction from the very first sequence,keeping at a high pitch until thefinal fade out, according to the Chris-tie Corporation, producers of the pic-ture. This talking comedy-dramawill open at the STATE Theater onThursday, continuing as the featureattraction for the remainder of theweek.
Action is the by-word of “The Car-nation Kid," the producers point out,for the comedy is based on a melo-dramatic background in which theplot moves breezily forward throughall kinds of thrilling action, with sus-pense held all the way through. Asproof of this. it is pointed out thatthe action of the story takes place inforty-three different settings.
Douglas MacLean is supported inhis latest film effort by Frances Lee.Lorraine Eddy. William Davidson.Francis McDonald, and other well-known film players. Alfred A. Cohnprepared the story. It's a Paramountpicture.
A Paramount neWs reel, comedyentitled “Fight Pest" and “Souve-snirs." a color classic will be present-,ed on the same program.
Mother: "Daughter. is that younglman of yours getting anxious?"
Daughter: “i think he is, mother.When he first called. he sat all evening'

with a postcard album on his kneesIINext time he took the French poodle
'on his lap, and last night little brotherim hoping it will:

I
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SOIl. STOOENTS RETTJRN

Seven Seniors and Graduate Stu-
dents Make Trip as Course

of Study

through Virginia and the District of
Columbia on an inspection tour of
fertilizer plants and offices.
Seven seniors and graduate studentsinterested in soils left April 10, incharge of Dr. W. B. Cobb and F. L.Davis. heads of the soils department.for Petersburg. Va., the first stop enroute to Washington, D. C. Here theywere shown through a fertilizer plantand its offices.From Petersburg they went to Rich-mond, where they visited the plantand offices of the Virginia-CarolinaChemical Company. Here they sawhow the different fertilizer materialswere handled from the time theyar-rived at the factory until they werebagged and ready for shipment tomarket.After visiting this plant theyjourneyed on to Washington. Whilethere they visited several places of interest, among them being the labora-

tories of the Bureau of Chemistry andSoils, drafting room of the U. S. Soil
Survey (here they saw how soil mapsfor the county soil survey reports
were prepared for the lithographerand corrected). U. S. D. A. ExperimentFarm and Laboratoriesat Arlington,IVa., and several of the important build-ings in Washington.The party started on the return tripSunday, convinced they understoodmore about fertilizer plants and ferti~
lizer works in general than when theybegun the trip.

RESURRECTION
The following poem, written by thefamous columnist. Nell Battle Lewis.appeared in the Incidentally column

on Sunday, March 31. Since thenthere has been much comment on thispoem, and several have predicted thatit will rank with the world’s best and
most famous poems:
The earth wheels on its mighty coursearound the sun,And Spring returns.Man creeps from out his cave into thewelcome warmth;Sees the retreat of winter, sees newlifeIn branches, bare so long, now tippedwith buds,The reinvigoration of the soil—Promlse of harvest;And lest the sun should not fulfill itspledge,Propitiates his gods with magic ritesTo bring fertility.
Beside the NileOsiris, lord of justice. love and light,Sealed in the tomb by Set, the god ofdarkness,Rises victorious over death.Ascends to heaven,And lives eternally.
in Greece a pine tree bearsThe image of dead Attis. smeared withblood. '
After a mournful night., is empty in the dawn.
Orpheus and Mithra. slain by evil

. powers.Krishna and Dionysus ancient sun-gods.Ali have their resurrection from the
graveWith the returning Spring.

And from the door of that darksepulchreHard by JerusalemThe stone is rolled away—
A new fact in the old, recurrent

, figure.The immortal triumph of a matchlessI lifeILWed among men and who“; for
I their sake.
‘So life perennially renews itself—andsomething moreThan life which courses in the veinsAnd with the sap:' Some strange assurance of eternityITo which all men respond,‘Expressing their response in various ."0113creeds.All symbols of one bright. persistenttruth,in vain denied by witnesses of sense:i‘hat death is swallowed upin victory.
‘ SIREN SONG

Coach (between halves): “Say. you!What's the matter with you? Didn'ti tell you to kick over the side-linesso their quarterback couldn't run the-.ball back? 1 been tellin' you that allweek, but no—you gotta boot itstraight down the field right in hisarms. you mush-head!" .Punter: “Aw, listen, coach; I ain'tgot a chance. i kicked the ball theway you said every time, but that oldpigskin 'ud curve in, that's all."Coach: “Oh, I see. It was the wind,‘ huh?"Punter: “No, it's that quarterback.I Didn't you hear him yell every time Ikicked that pigskin? Don't youknow he's the champion hog-caller inIowa?"——Lif6.

AITER TRIP TO IIROINIAI

The soils department of State Col-|
lege reports a very enjoyable trip}

NORFOLK BOY CADET
CAPTAIN AT STATE

I

The tomb in which the effigy is laidfllamh

W. TILFORD SMITH
Smith is cadet captain of CompanyG of the Reserve Officers TrainingCorps at North Carolina State Col-lege.His home is at Norfolk, Va., andhe is a member of the senior class,majoring in civil engineering. Hewon scholastic honors in 1927-28,holds membership in Tau Rho Alpha,Theta Tan and Scabbard and Bladesocieties. and engages in intramuralfootball. basketball; and baseball.

qufs,flaybe--
Colonel: “The password is ‘Saxe.’Now, don't forget it."
Irishman: "No, I won't‘."
Sentinel: “Who goes there?"
Pat: “Bags, your honor."
No wonder the little ducklingWears on its face a frown,
‘For it has just discoveredIts first pair of pants are down.
“What made you a millionaire?"“My wife."“Ah, her tastefiul help“Nothing like that. I was simplycurious to know if there was any in-come she couldn't live beyond."

O O
fession? What did he get—fiveyears?" '“No, fifty dollars. He confesses tomagazines." 0 O Q
“My son's home from college."“How do you know?"“I haven't had a letter from himfor three weeks.”
“That certainly was a timely ad-

dress we had this morning."
“What do you mean?"
“All the people kept looking at their

watches."
She (readingJ—is it really true

that sheep are the dumbest of all
animals?
He (absent-mindedly) — Yes, my

An irishman, while walking downthe street, was stopped by a gentle-man who asked him for a match.
“Thank you,"tleman.importance at home. i am Sir JohnBaily-Hurley. Knight of the Carter,Knight of the iron Cross, Knight ofthe Golden Fleete, and Knight of theEagle. And what‘s your name, myman?"

responded the gen-

"Me name's Michael Murphy. night5before last. last night, tonight and to'morrow night, and every otlyer night."
I O 0

She (playing pianm: That was“Siegfried's Death."He: I am not surprised.
Judge: What possible emuse didyou fellowa have for atquitting that

C O

murderer?Juryman: insanity.Judge: What, the whole twelve of
O O 3

"Do you know Miss HibberT'“Certainly. for years. We used tobe the same age when We were chil~dren." I O C
"What is the greatest acropaticfeat?""Football. i guess)‘“No. Wheeling. West Virginia.across the Ohio."

0 O O
“I heard Tom was hurt. How didit happen?" *-“Well, do you see thatthere?"“Yes."“Well. he didn't."

ditch over

Great aches from little toe-t-ornsgrow.A dumb freshman wants to knowwho is this guy “Ike" that so manysongs are written about—“Ike can’tgive you anything but love, baby,”and “ike can be good. Ike can bebad.’

“You say he made a complete con- -

“You know, i am a man of.

COURSES ANNOUNCED TOR
’29 SUMNER SONOOl TENN

Browne; Mrs. R. R. Smithwick
Will Be Dean of Women

A full gamut of courses in the Eng-
:lish department are being offered in
:the coming summer School. TheI courses available this summer are:
Rhetoric and composition. business
English. technical writing, advertis-ing English writing, essays, shortstories. Shakespeare, Victorian poe—try. history and principles of jour-.nalism. magazine and feature writ-ing. industrial news writing, publicspeaking. and two courses in teaching:English and literature. Certaincourses. such as advertising gram-Imas. are not taught in regular ses-Isions.The college is offering more coursesin liberal arts than ever before, alongwith the more technical subjects. AllIpeople attending summer school will
have an opportunity to take almostany courses desired. The well-equipped laboratories will be open toall those wishing to take technicaland scientific courses. State Collegeis also giving in summer school splen-did courses in foreign languages, psy-Ichology. physical education. and.North Carolina sociology, geology,and history.Summer school opens June 10 andcloses July 19. and will be under thedirection of Professor T. E. Brovfiie.who has headed the summer schoolfor a number of years. ProfessorBrowne has made special arrange-ments for entertainment. The "Y"will be open throughout the sessionand will be the social center of thecampus.Mrs. R. R. Smithwick will act asdean of women. Accommodationsfor women have been made in Fifthand Sixth dormitories, with a matronin charge of each dorrriitory. Thecafeteria will be open for those de-siring to stay on the campus.Students planning to come to sum-mer school are advised to consult theprofessors this term. The summerschool bulletin is now available.

All 'Round Girls
0h some are small,And some are tall.And some are lean and lank,And some are designed along thelinesOf a railroad water tank.
Some are classy.With a racing chassis.And some are a real damned puzzle;From the shape you'd swear,That they still wearThe good old-fashioned bustle.
Yea. some are hot,And some are not.And some are cold as ice;And some are freeAs T.N.'T‘..And others are damn nice.
But, iank and tall,Or plump and small,Whatever they may be,’Tho they're the worldTo their mother,They don't mean a damn thing to me!
Dean of Women (6:30 a.m.):“Young man. what do you mean by:bringing this girl in at this time in'the morning?"Freshman (returning theriend from the Junior Prom):I got a lecture at 8:30."

lady

II
, HUDSON

.—
IUnder Direction of Prof. T. E.

W. Crawford. Statesvilie: . . ,Rocky Mount; W. D. .Swannanoa; J. B. Gurley, Rosemary;

Choplin installed Council Presi-
dent at Meeting May 1
(Continued from page I)

terest in making a success of theirsystem of self-government.Choplin complimented the retiringstudent officers on their excellentwork the past year and expressed hisdesire to do all in his power to carryon their fine work and to give hiswholehearted support to whatever willbuild a better and stronger studentbody.Members of the new council andhouse of student government are:
J. i’. Choplin. Winston-Salem, presi-dent: H. (i. Love, Burlington. vice-president; Lee Mercer, Norfolk. secre-tary; W.urer T Mast. Valle Crucis, treas-J A. Westbrook Norfolk; A. L.Vann. Salemburg; I). E. Jones, Laurin-burg; Joe Ellis. Jr.. Ramseur; H. E.Singletary, Tarheel; H. D. Pinkston.Jr.. Winston-Salem; 'T‘. H. West, SevenSprings; W. F. Ottlnger. Asheville:W. J. Pippin, Jr.. Washington: J. B.Smathers, Canton; E. H. Roberts.Asheville; D. S. Rion. Tryon; G. H.McGinn, Charlotte; H. T. Bryder,

Stoney Point; D. M. Paul, Pantego; J.
W H BrakeStephenson.

W. E. Lawrence, Scotland Neck; L. B.Brown, Pineville; J. A. Sutton, Golds-boro; G. B. Hobson. Boonville: FrankGorham, Raleigh; C. E. Brake, Rocky
Mount; C. N. Cone. Greensboro; H. W.Scheld, West Orange, N. J.; J. '1‘. Jack-son, Salemburg; H. Y. Brock, Norfolk;Romeo LeFort, Greensboro; J. H..Lln-
ville, Kernersville, and J. E. Gill. Hen-derson.The freshmen council members willbe elected in the fall.

‘I‘

“When you go to the banquet. be
sure and don't make any errors."
“Then how am i going to know

when I‘ve eaten enough?" 0
“Easy. I’ll just make a full bow."

4....

COME DOWN
and

LOOK AROUND
at the

Values We Are Offering
In

Sweaters
Sweat Shirts
Tennis Rackets

. Tennis Shoes
DON’T OVERLOOK

The Dr. West Toothbrush
and Tooth Paste Combina-

tion for 50¢
Other items will be “priced
to move” from day to day.
it will pay you to keep an
eye open for ’em. '
Always at Your Service

Students

Supply Store
“Well, ‘ “On the Campus" I

I

BELK co.
“The Home of Better Values"

. A. B. Kirshbaum
Collegiate Hand-

$35.00
Showing all the newest fabrics—worsteds, triple twists.cheviots, and fancy flannels.

,hopes—u...-
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Phone 9197
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A PLEASANT PLACE to
Spend Your

Between Classes
ENJOY OUR

Sandwiches and WeinersI
I

i As Well As
CONFECTIONS and SMOKES

PUBLICATIONS, Etc.

‘llTTLE DOC" MORRIS
“THE COLLEGIATE RENDEZVOUS"

Tailored Clothes
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DcMoluy Dance
Raleigh chapter, Order of DeMolay.will entertain at the Woman's ClubFriday of next week. with a dance asthe special order of the evening.Dixie Serenaders will furnish musicfor the occasion. and cards have beenapportioned among members of the

order for distribution to their friends.
i O ‘

Sigma Pi Dance
The newly-elected members

pledges of the Sigma Pi fraternitywere honored at a dance given by thefraternity at their house on Chamber-lain Street Friday night. A lightedfraternity pin hung at one end of the.room and banners furnished decora-tions for the evening. Punch was
served during the evening. Youngladies who were present were: Elea-nor Kennedy, Mary Porter Flint.Mary and Virginia Rogers. Lucile
Robertson, Mary Lou Coffey, AdaSpencer, Caroline Tucker, Mary Lily!‘
Judd, Nell Hay, and Ellie DeBoy.

t t i
i. Cotillion Club Entertains
The Cotillion Club of N. C. State

College entertained the younger and
collegiate sets of the city Friday
night and Saturday afternoon in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. The
gymnasium was beautifully decorated
for the occasion, and soft light illumi-
nated the floor for the dancers.

Mr. Thad Russell, Phi Kappa Tan,
is president, and Mr. Burgess Perry,
Tau Rho Alpha, is secretary andtreasurer of the organization, whichwas formed for the purpose of giving
dances of high standing. Members are
asked to join by special invitation, the
present membership including one
hundred. The Cotillion Club was or-
ganized on February 18, 1925, with
fifty-eight charter members, and sincethat time entertainments given by the
club have risen to an important posi-
tion among social activities in the
Capital City. Four dances are given
annually by the club, the final dance
this year being a fancy dress ball,which will be given on May 15.Chaperones for the dances of Fri-
day evening and Saturday afternoon
were: Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks,
Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Lieutenantand Mrs. E. P. Passailaigue, Dean and]
Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Mrs. John N.Mason, Mr. and Mrs. Ollie R. Browne,
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Underwood, Mr.
and Mrs. E. S. Freeman, Mr. and Mrs.
R. S. Busbee, Mr. A. F. Bowen, Mr.-
and Mrs. Tal Stafford, Mrs. Pattie K.
Furr, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Miller, Mr.iand Mrs. J. M. Foster, Mr. and Mrs?
G. H. Satterfield, Mrs. J. E. Wearnfi

and

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Crowder, and Mr.?of ’24. Since graduation he has been dents.
and Mrs. W. 0. Honeycutt. i
entertained at an informal dance in}

the gym. Jack Wardlaw and his or-
chestra from the University furnishedthe music for the three dances.' e a o

Major Early Entertains
Major C. C. Early was host to the

members of the faculty and 'cadet of-flcers at a smoker Monday afternoon
at 4 o‘clock at the college Y. M. C. A.,
held in honor of Majors Ralph C. Hol-liday and Oliver Allen, inspectors forthe Fourth Corps Area of R. O. T. C.colleges. Each of these men spoke
about the work of the R. O. T. C. atother schools, and commended theState students on their splendid work.Smokes and refreshments were served
to the guests during the afternoon.‘ I t

C. C. Harrington, “Lige” Daugh-itridge, Reese Shore, and Henry Ricks.spent the past week-end at Rocky"Mount. 0 I #
Fermor Hobbs, Delta Sigma Phi. a,former student of State College, spentthe past week-end in Raleigh.l t I
H. P. Merriam left Friday for Win-

ston-Salem, where he will attend to
the advertising for the play “R. U. R.“O I ‘

Dr. A. J. Wilson, chairman of chem-
istry department. left last week to at-
tend the annual convention of the
American Chemical Society.
Textile Fraternity
Sends Many Students
To Meet at Charlotte

Qtate College was well representedat the convention of the Phi Psi tex-tile fraternity held in Charlotte re-cently. Forty of the hundred and
ten registered attendants of the con-vention were State College students
and alumni.The three southern chapters, one
being the Eta Chapter of State Col-
lege, were hosts at the convention.Members of the Eta Chapter of
State College who attended the con-vention are: R. A. Fields, C. D. For-
ney, H. K. Houser, G. R. Howard, W.
F. Isom. K. C. Loughlin, H. W. Rogers,
H. W. Rudisill, E. G. Spier, Henry
Stokes. and Vardell Williamson.Dean Thomas Nelson, an alumnusof the fraternity, represented thefaculty of the State College Textile
School. p.\
ASSISTANTSHIP AWARDED
STATE COLLEGE GRADUATE
BY CORNELL UNIVERSITY

T. A. White, of Aulander, who will
receive his MS. degree in Agricul-
tural Education this spring, wasawarded an assistantship' in the de-
partment of rural education at Cornell
University. In winning this awardMr. White had to compete with stu-
dents from almost every college in the
United States.Mr. White graduated with the class

Your Attentitm is Called toTlIese
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Class Blazers
may be ordered by juniors at Stu-dent Supply Store.

Mining Engineers’
meeting will be held in the Ce«ramics Building, to organize a
mining society, on Friday, May10, at 7 p. m.t I 0

Civil Engineers’
spring initiation for A.S.C.E. will
be held ‘in the C. E. buildingTuesday. May 7. at 7 p. In. Allseniors. juniors. and sophomoresdesiring membership must be
present. Initiation fee will be $1.
Bring a towel.U t 0

Pi Delta Sigma
to hold important meeting Tues-
day night at 7 o'clock in PeeleHall. room 6. O

Monogram Club
meeting Tuesday, 1:15, in Y. M.
C. A. Plans for initiation to be
discussed. Initiation of new men
will be held at the gym Wednes-
day night at 7:15 o'clock. Bring
$1 and a towel.t t .

Yellow Slicker
lost in the library on the night ofApril 25. Had black diamond and
N. C. State sticker on back.Finder please return to Tur.
TECHNICIAN office.i t O

Engineer’s Kit
found in the College Co-op store
about a month ago. Owner may
get the same by calling at Prim-rose Hall and identifying it.

t C 0
Blue Key Banquet

date has been changed from nextFriday to Monday, May 13, at the
Meremont Tea Shoppe.

Chemistry Club
holds its regular meeting Tues-
day night at 6:30 in Winston
Hall. Everybody come and bring
a visitor. .
WW
Plans For Coming Year Are

Discussed By Students At
Chemistry Meeting Monday

Last Monday night the Chemistry
Club held a short business meeting,
during which«the plans for the com-ing year Were discussed. This clubwas founded in the fall of 1928 by
the faculty of the chemistry depart-
ment and the leading chemistry stu-The purpose of the club is to

teaching school at Spring Hope, South promote and create interest among
Saturday night the German Clungdgecombe. and at Craven County the students of State College in chem-

Farm-life School.

wemybeemcusodiornyingso)
dmchopaunediureireshesisthe

mambodtaAr-dmthuemmflhonsthepumtbun—{radish-mummies-
cold Coca-Cola. In duling.delicknunneandooolwdrehuhmhaveprovedthat'

alitdeninuseislonguoughioraligned-dying
The Coca-Cola Co.. Adan. Ga.

GET

Delicious and Refreshing

Allotvhirligoesooprovefif

l istry.

IPA“All: A\ Nib

'iRIElrIRIMI

- VDWRSMII:
OF couasc IT'S No
FAIR PLAYING THE
PROCTOR AND spvmc
OUT SUCH A DELICATE

, SITUATION AS THIS.
" BUT THEN,WE’RE

No PROCTOR.
AND we CAN

RESIST ANYTHING
BUT TEMPTATION.

YOU CAN‘T BEAT THEPAUSE THAT REFRESH“ WIWHERE IT 15

mm: mm SI. MARY’S
GlRlSflOSSIBIlIIIESI

Must Do the Right Thing byl
Their Homes as Well as by l

Their Societies '
Prof. L. E. Hinkle, State College, de-livered the chapel address at SaintMary's School last Wednesday morn-ing. His talk.was on the present-daystatus of women in society, as com-

pared with that of former generations.Professor Hinkle pointed out thefact that woman has risen above the
Old idea that her appointed task wasthe making of a good home. He told
the girls that women had gained a newfreedom and had risen to a level where
they could and do compete with themen of today. L‘Knowledge, character, and individu-
ality have lifted her from her formerstate of industry, fidelity. and ignor—
ance, said Mr. Hinkle. Responsibilityand opportunities have made her comeout of her retirement and take herplace in the world. Since the eight-eenth century woman has graduallycome into her own and is finally be.ginning to adjust herself to her newenvironment.The greatest problem woman has
before her today. said Mr. Hinkle, isto strike a balance betWeen her duty
towards her family and towards so-ciety.

Positions Accepted
By Civil Engineers
Graduating In June

Practically all of the civil engineering graduating class have accepted,
or have under consideration, posi-
tions when they finish. Contrary tocustom, most of these men are goingwith the big companies. In preceding
years Prof. C. L. Mann, head of thedepartment, has placed a large num-
ber of men with the State Highway
and municipal work. This year heis trying to place them, if they pre-
fer, with large companies, in order togive the men more training and a
larger field of selection.SeVeral of the men have had two
or more offers. The following have
accepted positions with the companiesnamed:R. I. Mintz, Bell Telephone Com-pany of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia;
E. B. Tate, E. D. Hubbard. and G. L.lOwens, Bethlehem Steel Company at
Bethlehem, Penn; H. M. Ellis, Dough-
tery Training School at Batesville,
Okla.; M. W. Brown, a scholarshipwith N. C. General Contractors Asso-
ciation; W. T. Smith, M. L. Barn-hardt, Phoenix Bridge Co., Pennsyl-
vania; C. P. Mason and W. C. Par-rish, Tennessee State Highway Com-
mission; V. L. Taylor and S. L. Hoyleu
Sanborn Map Co., Norfolk, Va.; C. E.
Hlbbard. probably with Southern;
Underwriters; A. D. Apple and W. F!Fowler, Engineering Department of
U. S. Government; C. K. Little, Mis-
sissippi Flood Control.

P. E. Bragg, W. H. Jurney, T. J.Byrum. E. P. Mitchem, G. R. Alex-
ander, H. E. Shaw, and B. F. Williamshave positions under consideration,
but as yet have not accepted.

Officers Elected At
Society of Chemical

Engineers Tuesday
E. H. Harwood, junior in chemicalr

engineering. Winston-Salem, was elect-ed president of the Chemical Engi-neering Society for the year 1929-30at the regular meeting held in Win-
ston Hall last Tuesday evening, April30. G. C. Holoman was elected to fill.
the position of vice-president. with J.T. Thompson as secretary, J. D. Welch
as treasurer, and Francis Tripp, re-porter. . l

After some discussion on the ques-
tion of the Run al social, it was de‘cided to hold it on the evening of.
May 16. President-elect Harwood an-,nounced the last meeting of the year‘
wOuld be held on Tuesday, May: 14.

Wayne Co. 4-H Clubs
Achievement Day Meet
At Goldsboro, April 26
Led by L. R. Harrill, extension spe-

‘Too Late To Alter Plans In

'Trustees to act on the change to go?

‘was decided to have it Wednesday,
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Stallings, Norsworthy, Gill, -and
Vinson Are Successful in

Tryouts
R. D. Stallings. Journalism stu-dent, Raleigh. and A. C. Norsworthy,chemical engineering, Battery Park,Va., were selected to represent Lea-zar Literary Society in the annualfreshman inter-society debate to beheld in Pullen Literary Society hallon the night of May at 8 o’clock.J. E. Gill, textile, Henderson, and1W. E. Vinson. electrical engineering,Union Ridge, were the winners in thePullen Society tryouts and will meetthe Leazar freshmen.The query for debate will be, “Re-solved, That the Philippines shouldbe immediately granted their abso-lute independence."These preliminaries were some ofthe most hotly contested seen on thecampus for a long time, and it waswith some difficulty that the judgesreached a decision.

Mechanical Seniors
Visit Newport News
And Airplane Plant

At the invitation of the TidewaterAlumni Association the seniors andmembers of the faculty in the Me-chanical Engineering School at StateCollege paid a visit to Newport NewsShipbuilding and Drydock Companyat Newport News, Va.Langley Field was visited Saturdayafternoon, where the party was shownhow planes were tested for strengthin construction, and how planes wereassembled. In this inspection, theparty had the privilege of inspectingtwo of the largest new passenger shipsbuilt by the company. Mr. Miller, re-search engineer, was the director ofthis inspecting tour. .Side trips were made to Yorktown,Williamstown, Jamestown, and Petersburg. The boys enjoyed a banquetgiven in their honor at the Chamber-lain-Vanderbilt Hotel, Old Point Com-fort. Mr. Sterling, superintendent ofthe shipbuilding shops, was the chiefspeaker. Many things of vital inter-est were discussed, especially interest-ing to the young college graduate whois going out into the world to takeup some practical work.Composing'the group were: Prof.L. L. Vaughn, dean of the School ofMechanical Engineering; W. J. Dana,E. H. Shands, W. C. Voll. The 'stu-dents were: F. W. Williamson. C. H.Jourdan. B. F. Walton, W. Nixon, W.M. Pollock. T. A. Grant, P. E. Thomas. .E. W. Worth, W. P. Matthews, andGeo. L. Johnson.

Commencement Exercises As
Desired By the Senior Class

1The Committee on Commencement‘regrets that the suggestion of theGolden Chain and the senior class for'out-of—door exercises came too late to!be put into effect at this commence.ment. President Brooks says that theCollege Board of Trustees determinesthe order of these exercises, and thatthe time is too short to allow the
into effect this year.To insure the visiting relatives and ifriends of the graduating class get-Tting seats in Pullen Hall, cards tothe exercises Tuesday, June 4, willfbe issued to the members of the grad-uating class. Dean Cloyd will havethe cards for distribution on May 27.The open-air commencement hasmuch to commend it. The committeeadvises members of the junior class.if they wish the change for next year, ‘that they take action at once and peti-Ition the Trustees.
- GAMMA SIGMA MEETING

Wednesday night the Gamma SigmaEpsilon, honorary chemical fraternity,1held a short business meeting. Plansfor the “hike" were completed, and it
May 8, at 4:30 p. m. Also plans forthe coming year were discussed. anda program was outlined.

Architecture Dept.
Holds Meeting For

Beaux Arts Club
The second meeting of the N. C.State College Beaux Arts Club washeld in the architectural department.at 1:30 p. In. May 2. for the purposeof solving certain problems whichhave arisen. G. Elias Sullivan, presi-dent of the club, presided.It was decided that the juniors andseniors shall be the regular members,the sophomores associate members,and the freshmen pledge members.

COLLEGE BAND OFFERS
PROGRAM or REQUESTS

FOR WEEKLY PERIOD
Thursday evening’s program of theState College Wolfpack band overradio station WPTF was in the natureof a request program, Director P. W.Price announced.The program included numbers re-quested by Mr. and Mrs. Vick, ofRosemary; Mrs. C. R. Crotts, Ashe-boro; J. E. McGee, Rosemary, and H.D. Walker, of Frankfort, Ky., whohave written they have enjoyed theprograms in the past.The program included: “The Wolf-pack." “Washington Post," “Poet andPeasant," “Princess of India.” “Thun-derer," and “Old North State.”

NORTH CAROLINA FOUND
AMONG EIGHT STATES
RULED BY ENGINEERS

In the United States, eight of the .forty-eight governors are engineers orreceived their training at an engineer-ing school.The professional engineers are:Clayton D. Buck, of Delaware; GeorgeH. Dern, of Utah; F. C. Emerson, ofWyoming, and Morgan F.‘ Larson, ofNew Jersey.The’ following governors receivedtheir training at engineering schools:0. Max Gardner of North Carolina.John H. Trumbull of Connecticut,Bibbs Graves of Alabama. and HarryS. Leslie of Indiana.In the U. S. Senate there are fivemen with engineering training, name-ly: R. B. Howell, of Nebraska; H.W. Keyes, of New Hampshire; TaskerL. Oddie, of Nevada, and Millard E.Tydings, of Maryland.
YOUR VACATION

How Will You Spend It?
The most profitable way will be to sell theNEW INDEX BIBLE. Most helpful Biblemade, and best seller. Get commissions daily.We deliver. Over one hundred other goodsellers. Get our Special Offer to Students.

Huse Sales Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Style Hints

for the

WELL-DRESSED
MAN

At Pinehurst last
week we noticed
all the well-dressed
golfers wearing
the plain - colored
crew neck sweater
and plain - colored
golf hose.
We are showing
these same sweat-
ers and hose in all
the new colors.

HUNEYCU'I'F’S

london Shop
Two Stores

Making love is the same as making
pie. All you need is some crust and
applesauce.cialist in boys' and girls' club work,the 4-H clubs of Wayne County, represented by over 500 members fromsome 26 communities, carried out avery interesting program at theirsecond annual “Achievement Day”exercises in Goldsboro, Thursday,April 26.Exhibits of work done by membersof the clubs were shown in the Golds-boro gymnasium throughout the day.including sewing, food posters, illus-,trating appropriate breakfasts, schoollunches. and suppers. Prizes wereawarded to clubs having the best ex-hibits. as well as prizes for indi-vidual exhibits.Miss Willie Hunter. clothing spe-

cialist with the Extension Division ofthis college; County Agent A. K.Robertson, Assistant County Agent T.T. Brown, and Miss Ruth Reilly, home
demonstration agent, also appeared onthe program.

Hargett at Salisbury
College Court

Capital Printing Co.
Printers, Binders, Designers

WECIALISTS in

~ MONOGRAM

College and School Catalogue, Magazine
and Newspaper Printing

STATIONERY
For Personal, Professional, and Social Use -

Telephone 1351 :
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: RALEIGH, N. c.
Wilmm'gton Streets’


